ABSTRACT.-Data from three chloroplast genes (rps4 ' trnS spacer, ' trnL spacer; 1350 base pairs) for 27 of the recognized segregates show the Thelypteridaceae to be monophyletic and sister to an unresolved alliance of blechnoid, athyrioid, onocleoid, and woodsioid ferns. The family comprises two primary lineages, one phegopteroid, the other thelypteroid (including cyclosoroid). The phegopteroid lineage (Macrothelypteris, Pseudophegopteris, and Phegopteris) includes those elements that are the most dissected, lack adaxial grooves on the frond axes, and are generally morphologically the most distinct elements within the family. Within the thelypteroidcyclosoroid lineage, three predominantly north-temperate subgroups, including Thelypteris s.s., form a free-veined clade that is in turn sister to the rest of the family. All segregates possessing x436 (Cyclosorus sensu Smith, with predominantly anastomosing veins) form a strongly supported clade. Those groups with dysploid base chromosome numbers (x427, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35) form a series of smaller clades basal to Cyclosorus s.l. Although our sampling is not yet sufficient to favor one classification over another, recognition of an intermediate number of genera may be the most reasonable taxonomic course.
Since its taxonomic separation from the dryopteroid ferns as a distinct group, about 60 years ago, Thelypteridaceae has been treated as a natural group comprising nearly 1000 mostly tropical species. Although generally recognized as a natural monophyletic group, there is a wide divergence of views about generic circumscription. Morton (1963) placed all species in a single genus Thelypteris. Ching (1963) outlined a classification that accepted 18 Asian genera, including Hypodematium, which is generally excluded from the family by other workers, even by Ching (1978) . Ching (1978) later added two newly described genera to Thelypteridaceae: Craspedosorus (which we regard as a synonym of Leptogramma, often included in Stegnogramma sensu Iwatsuki, 1963) ; and Trichoneuron (regarded by us as belonging to Lastreopsis, a dryopteroid, definitely not thelypteroid). Both of these genera are monotypic and poorly known. Still later, Shing (1999) , subsumed Amphineuron under Cyclosorus s.l. and removed Trichoneuron from the family. Iwatsuki (1964) recognized three genera in the family, Stegnogramma and Meniscium (each with four sections), and Thelypteris, the last comprising 14 subgenera and several additional sections; Iwatsuki (1964:23) regarded two of his subgenera of Thelypteris (Haplodictyum and Cyrtomiopsis) as probably ''generically distinct.' ' Holttum (1971 ' Holttum ( , 1982 characterized 25 genera in the Old World but did not explicitly address New World groups. Pichi Sermolli (1977:335-337) , largely following Holttum, accepted 32 genera. In the most recent classification, Smith (1990) adopted an intermediate view, recognizing five genera. Most of the paleotropical segregate genera (Holttum, 1969 (Holttum, , 1972 (Holttum, , 1973a (Holttum, , 1974 (Holttum, , 1975 (Holttum, , 1976a (Holttum, , 1976b (Holttum, , 1977 (Holttum, , 1981 Holttum & Grimes, 1979; Iwatsuki, 1963) , and several of the neotropical ones (Maxon & Morton, 1938; Smith, 1971 Smith, , 1980 , have been recently revised or monographed, making this one of the best known fern families morphologically, cytologically, and distributionally. Little, however, is known about relationships among these segregates.
The goals of this work are to provide a phylogenetic hypothesis for the Thelypteridaceae based on molecular evidence from the 25-30 groups commonly recognized within the family. A second goal is to confirm or refute the hypothesis of monophyly for the family. We make no attempt in this paper to incorporate a rigorous morphological data set to contrast with the molecular data set, although we find it useful, and we hope informative, to comment on certain characters that are often used to distinguish genera or groups of genera, in light of the molecular results. In this paper, we choose to concentrate on the higher-level relationships in the family, and this initial approach necessarily involves only one or, in a few cases, two species per group (genus, subgenus, section). A study directed to the generic subdivision of the family would need to incorporate a minimum of two and ideally at least three species per group, so as to address the monophyly of the individual genera, subgenera, or sections (depending on classification employed).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
TAXON SAMPLING.-As a basis for sampling, we used the classification of Holttum (1971) , as modified by Holttum (1982) for Old World groups. For New World groups, we sampled from groups recognized by Morton (1963) . A total of 30 ingroup taxa were sampled (Table 1) . These represent 19 of the 22 Malesian genera recognized by Holttum (1982;  only Ampelopteris, Amphineuron, and Cyclogramma are missing from our analysis), 25 of the 32 genera of Thelypteridaceae recognized by Pichi Sermolli (1977; only Ampelopteris, Amphineuron, Cyclogramma, Glaphyropteris, Haplodictyum, Menisorus, and Stegnogramma s.s. are missing), and 13 of the 20 Chinese genera recognized by Ching (1978;  only Ampelopteris, Amphineuron, Craspedosorus (regarded by us as a synonym of Leptogramma), Cyclogramma, Mesopteris (regarded by us as a synonym of Sphaerostephanos), Stegnogramma s.s., and Trichoneuron are missing). All neotropical groups, with the exception of Glaphyropteris s.s. (which we regard as a subgroup of Steiropteris; Smith, 1980) , were also sampled. Recent phylogenetic analyses of the Polypodiales (higher leptosporangiate ferns) by Hasebe et al. (1995) and by Cranfill (unpubl. data) indicate that the thelypteroid ferns belong to this order, and that the most closely related groups (families in some classifications) are an unresolved alliance of blechnoid, athyrioid, deparioid, onocleoid, and woodsioid ferns. Sixteen representatives from these families were used as outgroups.
DNA EXTRACTION, AMPLIFICATION, AND SEQUENCING.-We utilized silica gel-dried leaf material and, in a few cases, leaf material removed from herbarium specimens as sources for genomic DNA, which was extracted using DNEasy Plant Mini DNA extraction kits from Qiagen Corporation. Amplification was performed using Amplitaq Gold DNA taq polymerase produced by Perkin Elmer Corporation. Ongoing work by Cranfill previously demonstrated the phylogenetic utility of the chloroplast gene rps4 (Cranfill, 2000a (Cranfill, , 2000b and the trnS and trnL-F intergenic spacer regions (Cranfill, unpubl.) , and so data from these three markers were collected for phylogenetic analysis. We also considered the inclusion of rbcL, but chose to exclude it from our study for reasons of time and economics. A preliminary analysis showed that rbcL data provided more or less the same phylogenetic information at roughly the same taxonomic levels as rps4.
The rps4 region was amplified using the primers provided by Nadot et al. (1995) , yielding an amplicon of approximately 650 bp. The intergenic spacer region between rps4 and trnS was amplified using the reverse compliment of Nadot et al. (1995) , reverse rps4 primer R1 and the novel reverse primer trnS R (5Õ-TAC-CGA-GGG-TTC-GAA-TC-3¢), yielding an amplicon of approximately 400 bp. The intergenic spacer at the 3¢ end of trnL-F was amplified using primers e and f from Taberlet et al. (1991) , yielding an amplicon of approximately 350 bp. Amplification was accomplished using standard thermocycling protocols, with annealing temperatures of 48°C-54°C for rps4 and 45°C-48°C for the two intergenic spacer regions, using an MJ Research PTC-200 Peltier thermal cycler. Direct sequencing of each PCR product was conducted in both directions for each marker using the BigDye cycle sequencing kits produced by Applied Biosystems Inc. (ABI) using an ABI PRISM 377 DNA automated sequencer in the Molecular Phylogenetics Laboratory of the University of California, Berkeley.
DNA sequences were manually aligned. Alignment of the coding rps4 sequences was unambiguous. The two intergenic spacer regions were aligned with more difficulty, and all ambiguously aligned regions were removed from the analyses. Gaps were treated as missing, while unambiguous and phylogenetically informative indels were treated as binary characters and coded at the end of the data matrix.
Maximum parsimony analyses were performed with PAUP* (Swofford, 1999) . Combinability of data from the three markers was investigated using the partition homogeneity test (Farris et al., 1995) , as implemented in PAUP*, the results of which supported data combination. Heuristic searches were then conducted on the combined data set with the following options in effect: 100 random addition replicates, tree-bisection-reconnection, branch swapping, and steepest descent. The searches were repeated ten times and allowed to run to completion in order to recover the shortest trees. The resultant trees were rooted with appropriate outgroups identified previously in the rbcL phylogeny by Hasebe et al. (1995) , and confirmed by Cranfill from an unpublished five-gene molecular phylogeny of the Polypodiales. In addition to computing a strict concensus of trees obtained from our searches, we rps4-trnS sequence data represent one contiguous sequence with rps4 at the 5¢ end and the trnS spacer at the 3¢ end. Sequences for Coryphopteris are for rps4 alone (AF427096), trnS spacer alone (AF427097), and trnL alone (AF425129).
also explored clade stability using bootstrap resampling (Felsenstein, 1985) , as implemented in PAUP*.
RESULTS
Of the 2174 characters, 658 were parsimony informative. Analysis of these sites yielded 26 equally parsimonius trees of 2496 steps, having a consistency index of 0.55, a retention index of 0.63, and a rescaled consistency index of 0.35. A representative most parsimonious tree is depicted in Figure 1 , while the strict concensus is presented in Figure 2 . These analyses show that the Thelypteridaceae is monophyletic with the exclusion of Hypodematium, which is more closely allied with the dryopteroid genus Didymochlaena than with any of the outgroup representatives of the athyrioid ferns. Although there is no bootstrap support, the Thelypteridaceae is resolved as sister to a clade comprising Acystopteris, Cystopteris, and Gymnocarpium, at the base of the athyrioid lineages.
Thelypteridaceae comprises two major lineages with high bootstrap support: a phegopteroid lineage that includes Macrothelypteris, Pseudophegopteris, and Phegopteris; and a thelypteroid lineage comprising the remaining clades (Fig. 2) . Thelypteris s.s. is basal in the thelypteroid lineage, which includes two well supported subgroups, an amauropeltoid clade that comprises Amauropelta, Parathelypteris, Coryphopteris, and Metathelypteris, and a strongly supported cyclosoroid crown group of 17 genera (Fig. 2) . Within these groups, several smaller clades received significant bootstrap support, including a clade comprising Dictyocline and Leptogramma (100%) and a clade comprising Goniopteris and Christella augescens (78%) (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
MONOPHYLY AND RELATIONSHIPS OF THELYPTERIDACEAE.-Since its formal establishment in 1970, no one has seriously questioned the monophyly of Thelypteridaceae (excluding Hypodematium), on either morphological or molecular grounds. Even before then, Christensen (1907 Christensen ( , 1913 Christensen ( , 1920 recognized the relatedness of genera now included in the family, and Ching (1940) circumscribed the Thelypteridaceae in a way that closely approximates recent classifications, with minor exceptions. Prior to the work of Ching, most species now regarded as belonging in Thelypteridaceae had been included in the comprehensive genus Dryopteris, which is now known to be only remotely related. Ching (1940 Ching ( , 1963 Ching ( , 1978 , and Holttum (1971 Holttum ( , 1973b effectively refuted the dryopteroid relationship of the thelypteroid ferns.
Heretofore, molecular analyses have incorporated only a handful of Thelypteridaceae. Of studies that included them at all, the most notable is by Hasebe et al. (1995) , who sampled four representatives in their global analysis: Amphineuron opulentum (Kaulf.) Holttum, Christella acuminata (Houtt.) Holttum, Parathelypteris beddomei (Baker) Ching, and Thelypteris palustris Table 1 for full names of species and additional voucher data. Schott (listed here under their segregate generic names). The first two of these species belong to cyclosoroid genera, the last two species to amauropeltoid genera or Thelypteris s.s. (Fig. 2) . No representatives of the phegopteroid clade have been included in previous analyses, and no other global or family level molecular surveys have provided any additional evidence on relationships either outside or within the family. Our study clearly shows that Thelypteridaceae, in the sense used by nearly all modern authors, is monophyletic, with high (98%) bootstrap support (Fig. 1) . Holttum (1971) hypothesized a relationship between Thelypteridaceae and Cyatheaceae, a kinship that is now effectively refuted on the basis of ample morphological (Smith, 1990 ) and molecular evidence (Hasebe et al., 1995; Pryer et al., 1995; Wolf et al., 1999) . Pichi Sermolli (1977) postulated a close relationship of Thelypteridaceae to Aspleniaceae, and indeed this relationship appears relatively close, although more remote than with several other large clades. Our analysis, and work by Cranfill (unpubl.) , clearly show that the thelypteroid ferns are most closely related to a large terrestrial clade comprising the athyrioid, woodsioid, blechnoid, and onocleoid ferns (Fig. 1) . The exact interrelationships of these immediate outgroups are still not well supported in our analysis or any other published molecular analysis.
INTRAFAMILIAL RELATIONSHIPS.-Using morphological and cytological evidence, several students of the family have postulated intrafamiliar relationships within Thelypteridaceae, most notably Loyal (1963) , Smith (1971), and Pichi Sermolli (1977) . All of these studies invoked morphological and cytological evidence, and offered somewhat different and conflicting pictures of relationships. Loyal (1963) depicted two main evolutionary lines within the family, one line with species groups having a chromosome base number of 36, with species having one or more pairs of veins from adjacent pinna segments united below the sinus. The second evolutionary line in Loyal's scheme comprised species mostly with dysploid (stepwise progression in the basic chromosome set) chromosome numbers (27 to 35) and free veins. Smith's (1971:46) scheme was an attempt to update Loyal's tree, and showed basically a free-veined evolutionary line, with the phegopteroid ferns terminating this branch, and three shorter anastomosing-or connivent-veined lines having x436. These included an Old World line, a New World line, and Stegnogramma s.l.
Pichi Sermolli (1977:441) hypothesized a basal dichotomy in the family leading, along one line, to the evolution of several free-veined genera (phegopteroid ferns plus Metathelypteris), followed by other free-veined elements (Parathelypteris, Coryphopteris, Oreopteris, and Thelypteris), and ultimately giving rise to several free-veined and connivent-veined New World species groups (Amauropelta, Steiropteris, and Glaphyropteris). As a second evolutionary line, Pichi Sermolli derived all of the anastomosingveined Old World genera. Although Holttum (1971 Holttum ( , 1982 revised nearly all of the Old World genera, and commented extensively on relationships, he never presented a formal phylogenetic treatment. Holttum (1971) believed that certain Old World cyclosoroid genera (Pronephrium, Nannothelypteris, Stegnogramma, Sphaerostephanos, and Pneumatopteris) formed a natural group. He also postulated that Mesophlebion, Chingia, and Glaphyropteridopsis were related, and that Coryphopteris and Parathelypteris formed an isolated group. According to Holttum (1982:386) , Cyclosorus s.s. and Ampelopteris (with united veins) and Thelypteris s.s.(with free veins), all with wide distribution and similar aquatic habitat, formed another closely related group. One of Holttum's most important contributions was the recognition that the three phegopteroid genera formed a related group (Holttum, 1969 (Holttum, , 1971 .
Although elements of all of these precladistic and largely intuitive trees have some credence, the molecular data provide a unique new hypothesis of relationships. The phegopteroid genera (Phegopteris, Macrothelypteris, and Pseudophegopteris) appear to be the sister group to all other taxa in the family (Figs. 1, 2) . Within the phegopteroid clade, Macrothelypteris appears as the sister group to Pseudophegopteris and the two Phegopteris species. All nodes within the phegopteroid clade have high bootstrap support (Fig. 1) .
Following the origin of Thelypteris s.s., which is shown to be basal in the thelypteroid-cyclosoroid clade, the free-veined thelypteroids arise, with greater or lesser bootstrap support for various nodes, and no significant support at all for some of the nodes at the crown of one of the main branches (Fig. 1) . Thelypteris s.s. is shown to be only distantly related to Cyclosorus s.s., thus refuting the close relationship suggested by Holttum (1982:386) .
The cyclosoroids, from Steiropteris on up, form a large, mostly unresolved or poorly resolved clade toward the tip of the tree (Figs. 1, 2 ). This topology supports the contention of Pichi Sermolli that, in general, those elements in the family with anastomosing veins and x436 are evolutionarily derived in the family. In the tree shown, Dictyocline and Leptogramma appear as sister genera, a result that supports all recent classifications of the family. Most authors, including Iwatsuki (1963) , Holttum (1982) , and Smith (1990) unite these two segregates in the same genus or subgenus.
The lack of resolution of various genera within the cyclosoroid clade (Figs. 1, 2 ) may be an artifact of inadequate sampling or an indication of insufficient variation in the genes sampled; more likely, it also reflects weak distinctions between and among genera within this clade. Several hybrids are known between species in different cyclosoroid genera (Viane, 1985; Quansah & Edwards, 1986; Sledge, 1981; J. Game, unpubl. data) . Many of the cyclosoroid generic segregates seem little more than one-or few-character genera, often containing exceptional species that do not fully conform in their diagnostic features (Smith, 1990) . We note in this regard that the three species of Christella sampled in our study do not form a monophyletic group, and in fact the single New World species sampled, Christella augescens (Link) Pic. Serm., is well separated from the other two species. This African and Neotropical group of 23 species (Smith, 1971; Smith, 1990) has sometimes been treated in a different subgenus, subg. Pelazoneuron, in contrast to the largely Asian subg. Christella.
CHARACTER EVOLUTION.-Below we discuss briefly several characters often applied in circumscription of groups (genera, subgenera, sections) of Thelypteridaceae, expecially those characters that appear to correlate to a significant extent with the results presented here.
Venation.-All students of the family have recognized the importance of venation in the classification and subdivision of the thelypteroid ferns and have utilized that character, whether free, connivent at the sinus, or anastomosing in various ways, as a primary key character and feature delimiting genera or infrageneric taxa within the family (e.g., Christensen, 1907 Christensen, , 1913 Christensen, , 1920 Holttum, 1971 Holttum, , 1982 Tryon & Tryon, 1982:432-453; Smith, 1990) . Our results show that the basalmost clades in the family, from the phegopteroid genera through Amauropelta and Parathelypteris (Fig. 3) are all free-veined or at least have veins that run to the sinus (but do not anastomose). In contrast, most of the groups belonging to the cyclosoroid clade (Fig. 3 , shaded boxes) have veins that are either connivent at the sinus, or anastomose at an acute angle below the sinus, or unite at an oblique angle below the sinus with an excurrent vein to the sinus. In some groups, there are multiple series of anastomoses between the costa and pinna margin, as in the neotropical groups Meniscium and Goniopteris, or in the paleotropical groups Pronephrium, Sphaerostephanos, and Dictyocline. Vein fusion is known to have arisen independently in many leptosporangiate fern lineages, and no doubt has also evolved many times within Thelypteridaceae. Smith (1990:271) pointed out that half of the 20 subgenera of Cyclosorus s.l. have both freeveined and anastomosing-veined members. The evolutionary trend toward increased vein anastomosing, however, is unmistakable, and lends support to the overall topology of the tree. Many of the outgroups we used in this study are also free-veined, but certain ones, such as Onoclea and Lorinseria, also have evolved anastomosing venation.
Anastomosing or reticulate venation in Thelypteridaceae is generally of a simple or very repetitive nature: at most there are simple (unforked), excurrent free veins within areoles, as in Meniscium. This pattern of vein reticulation, termed ''intersegmental'' by Wagner (1979) , is so common in many thelypteroid groups that Wagner termed the venation pattern ''thelypteroid''; if the pattern is repeated several times, Wagner (and others) have termed it ''meniscioid'' (after the genus Meniscium) or ''goniophlebioid'' (similar to a venation pattern in the genus Goniophlebium, a member of the Polypodiaceae). The various venation types in the family have been discussed and illustrated by Iwatsuki (1962) , who described the vein-fusion process from an evolutionary perspective. The regularity of the pattern in thelypteroid ferns contrasts with venation types in many Polypodiaceae and some members of Dryopteridaceae (both with many epiphytic members), which are often much more complex, irregular, and with recurrent (as well as excurrent) and also forked veinlets in the areoles.
Adaxial sulcation. -Holttum (1960) was one of the first to discuss in depth the importance of sulcation, or adaxial grooving, as applied to the systematics of ferns. He soon recognized that all three phegopteroid genera, as well as Metathelypteris, lacked adaxial grooves along the costae (Holttum, 1969 (Holttum, , 1982 . This contrasts with all other thelypteroid ferns, which have the costae adaxially sulcate. As Holttum (1960) noted, some genera of higher leptosporangiate ferns (e.g., Dryopteris and Polystichum) have the grooves of one axis continuous with the grooves of the axes of greater (and often lesser) orders, but continuous grooving is unknown in Thelypteridaceae.
The grooving of many of the outgroups used in this study has not been sufficiently studied, but most appear to be adaxially grooved, including both Cystopteris and Gymnocarpium, the apparent closest relatives.
Blade dissection.-With rare exceptions, blades of all cyclosoroid and thelypteroid genera in Figure 2 are pinnate-pinnatifid or less divided. Those few species that have more divided fronds (e.g., Thelypteris (Amauropelta) pteroidea (Klotzsch) R. M. Tryon) are clearly derived, and barely 2-pinnate. A few members of some cyclosoroid clades have simple or merely pinnatifid FIG. 2. Strict concensus tree of the 28 most parsimonious trees found in the combined parsimony analysis, based on the chloroplast genes rps4, trnS spacer, and trnL spacer. The tree is rooted on Asplenium, and Asplenium through Cystopteris represent outgroups used in the analysis. Familial and subfamilial groups are indicated at the right. See Table 1 for full names of species and additional voucher data. FIG. 3 . Strict concensus tree of the 28 most parsimonious trees found in the combined parsimony analysis, based on the chloroplast genes rps4, trnS spacer, and trnL spacer. Thelypteroid taxa having connivent or anastomosing veins are indicated by shaded boxes; chromosome base numbers for various groups are shown along the right. See Table 1 for full names of species and additional voucher data.
blades, e.g., certain species of Meniscium, Goniopteris, Pronephrium, and Sphaerostephanos. In contrast, the phegopteroid genera have blades that are bipinnate-pinnatifid (or even more divided), or the blades are bipinnatifid or tripinnatifid (Phegopteris).
Dimorphism.-Frond (blade) dimorphism is nowhere strongly pronounced in the family, as it is in many other fern families, but does occur on a subtle to moderate scale (subdimorphism) in many (but not all) members of the cyclosoroid clade, e.g., Christella, Goniopteris, Meniscium, Pronephrium, and Sphaerostephanos. Dimorphism is nearly totally lacking among members of the phegopteroid clade, as well as most members of the thelypteroid clade; exceptions to this are found in the subdimorphic group Thelypteris s.s., and subtly in Coryphopteris and Parathelypteris. There appears to be a positive correlation between degree of vein anastomosing and blade dimorphy in the family, i.e., those groups that have significant vein reticulation also are more likely to be subdimorphic. Hemidimorphism (fertile-sterile differentiation on separate parts of the same leaf; Wagner, 1977) is essentially unknown in Thelypteridaceae. As pointed out by Wagner (1979) , dimorphy appears to be a character that is valuable mainly at the species level, not at generic rank, and the evolution of dimorphy (or subdimorphy) has occurred independently many times in the ferns and in the Thelypteridaceae. It is doubtful that this character is of any help in delimiting clades within this family.
Among outgroups used in this study, most have monomorphic fronds, but members of the Blechnaceae (e.g., Lorinseria and Stenochlaena) are often, but not always (e.g., Doodia, Sadleria, a few Blechnum species), strongly dimorphic, as are members of the onocleoid ferns (Onoclea and Matteuccia in our sample).
Spore morphology.-Spores of thelypteroid ferns are generally monolete and kidney-bean-shaped, with a relatively thick, folded, cristate, reticulate, or echinate perispore. Spore surveys of thelypteroid genera suggest that spore ornamentation is, in some cases, correlated with the segregate taxonomy (Wood, 1973; Tryon & Tryon, 1982; Tryon & Lugardon, 1991) . One of the best characterized segregates appears to be Amauropelta, with a uniformly reticulate perine. Pseudophegopteris and Macrothelypteris have similar spore ornamentation, but the reticulate network is coarser and of lower relief than in Amauropelta. Species of Stegnogramma, in the cyclosoroid alliance, have distinctive echinate spores, but these are not unlike many species of Sphaerostephanos and some other Old World cyclosoroid segregates, particularly Pneumatopteris (Tryon & Lugardon, 1991:407) . In general, members of the cyclosoroid alliance have more coarsely folded or echinate ornamentation than do members of the phegopteroid and thelypteroid alliances. Spores of the neotropical Steiropteris are very broadly and coarsely winged, with a fine, low reticulate network between wings (Smith, 1980) ; similar spores, but lacking the low reticulum, are also found also among New World Goniopteris and Meniscium, as well as in the paleotropical group Mesophlebion (Tryon & Lugardon, 1991:401) , and these similarities (as well as others) suggest a possible close relationship. Spores of Trigonospora are trilete, the only such spores in the family; this is unquestionably a derived condition in Thelypteridaceae, and not likely an indication of relationship to the Jurassic fossil Aspidistes, as suggested by Holttum (1982) and others. No doubt, there is much more evidence of a taxonomic nature to be gleaned from a thorough and comparative study of spore morphologies in the family.
Biogeography.-Most of the segregate genera recognized in thelypteroid ferns are restricted either to the New World or to the Old World. In the tropics, exceptions are Cyclosorus s.s., Christella (predominantly Old World) and Amauropelta (predominantly New World). In north-temperate areas, Oreopteris, Thelypteris, and Parathelypteris are amphi-oceanic, occurring in both North America and Eurasia.
The cyclosoroid clade (Fig. 2) is entirely tropical or subtropical in its current distribution; few members extend above 25°north latitude. Contrastingly, of the basal thelypteroid segregates, Thelypteris s.s. (except the segregate T. confluens (Thunb.) C. V. Morton also occurs in south temperate regions), Oreopteris, and Parathelypteris are mostly found north of 25°north latitude, and Metathelypteris also has many temperate representatives. Amauropelta and Coryphopteris are the only largely tropical segregates. In the phegopteroid alliance, Phegopteris itself is north-temperate in distribution, in both eastern Asia and North America, while Macrothelypteris and Pseudophegopteris are restricted essentially to the Old World tropics and subtropics (M. torresiana (Gaudich.) Ching is widely naturalized in the New World). Several outgroups sampled are cosmopolitan (e.g., Asplenium, Cystopteris, Woodsia); others are more restricted (e.g., Lorinseria and Sadleria).
We note that the phegopteroid clade and also the basal clades of the thelypteroid lineage are, for the most part, Laurasian in distribution. This distribution perhaps indicates an east Asian origin, north of the Tethys sea, for the family. Although both Pseudophegopteris and Macrothelypteris are confined to the Old World (in their native distribution), the other phegopteroid and most of the basal thelypteroid genera are found in both the Old World and New World, and most are decidedly northern in their general distribution. Only higher in the thelypteroid lineage, in particular the cyclosoroid groups, are the genera confined to either the Neotropics or Paleotropics, or may be Gondwanan in origin. Fossil evidence for the Thelypteridaceae is nearly confined to the Cenozoic and is nomenclaturally confused because of the historic inclusion of thelypteroid ferns in the distantly related dryopteroid assemblage. The best known and earliest examples of thelypteroid fossils appear to be from Eocene strata of North America and Europe (Collinson, 2001:209-212) . Further study and re-evaluation of identifications in light of modern systematic knowledge of extant members is needed to determine whether the fossil evidence adds support to a Laurasian origin for the family.
Chromosome numbers.-Most of the segregate genera of Thelypteridaceae are characterized by having a single base chromosome number. All representatives of all of the cyclosoroid genera sampled (Fig. 3 ) are known to be based on x 4 36, and many species in most of these segregates have been sampled. Chromosome base numbers are known for all groups except Nannothelypteris, which has been combined with Pronephrium sect. Dimorphopteris by Smith (1990) as suggested by Holttum (1982:538) . Of the phegopteroid genera (Fig. 3) , Phegopteris is consistently x 4 30, with all three species counted; Pseudophegopteris is x 4 31, with eight species counted; and Macrothelypteris is also x 4 31, with four species counted. The situation in the free-veined thelypteroid segregates is more complex. There appears to be a dysploid series of numbers that characterizes the various groups ( Fig. 3;  Lovis 1977) . Thelypteris s.s. is consistently x 4 35; Oreopteris is x 4 34 (all three species counted); Coryphopteris species are x 4 32 and 33 (Smith, unpubl.) , but with few counts available; reports for Metathelypteris are mostly x 4 31, 34, 35, and 36 (five species counted); Parathelypteris is variously x 4 27, 31, 32, 34, with the first two numbers being most commonly reported; and Amauropelta is consistently x 4 29, with ca. 25 species counted. Whether the multiple numbers for some of the segregates indicate unnaturalness in the existing classifications or accurately reflect chromosomal variation among (and even within) closely related species remains to be determined. It does appear, however, that there is some chromosomal instability within the basal thelypteroid group of genera.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
Although taxon sampling is still only preliminary, we conclude that the family Thelypteridaceae is monophyletic, with a high degree of certainty. It excludes a few genera that have sometimes been included in the family by Ching (e.g., Hypodematium; Ching, 1963; Trichoneuron; Ching, 1978) but exactly coincides with the circumscription given by Iwatsuki (1964) , Holttum (1971 ), Pichi Sermolli (1977 , and Smith (1990) . Although our sampling is not yet sufficient to favor one of the many classifications (Morton, 1963; Iwatsuki, 1964; Holttum, 1971 Holttum, , 1982 Ching, 1963 Ching, , 1978 Pichi Sermolli, 1977; Smith (1990) of the family over another, our analysis suggests that recognition of an intermediate number of genera may be a reasonable taxonomic course. The three phegopteroid genera appear to be basal in the family and clearly sister to the remaining genera and subgenera.
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